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CELEBRATED FERTIIJZER,

THE MANIPULATED GUANO !

The Best and Cheapest !

the contest for liberty is now going on;
from lands where tbe shadow of despotism
darkens every household and compels
every cittizen to seek shelter upou some
foreign shore help. ess to free himself at
home, there come the soltmn notes ol
warning against military interference.

"From the presence of troops at the
polls to the control of e'ections by troops
ii but a finji'e f?ep. In that step free
' lections are .om' ; nd free elections are
the source f free government and the
author and originator of its power
Troops at the polls mean intimidating of
voters; tr ojs at the polls men as its
result the registration of the will of the
commander; troops at the polls mean the
substitu ion of the tayonet for the ballot,
the enthronement of commander-i- s ehiel
and the deposition of the President.

WASfilX GToYlETTEK.
COTTON GUANO!

In offering to you the WILCOX, GIBBS & CO.'S MANIPULATED GUaXo
another season, we do so with the most perfect coufideDco ibat you will find ir ,

BEST AND CHEAPEST FERTILIZER ia use. ln "

It ia no uew article, requiring experiments to sestablish its value, but has been n(or years with unbounded sue 88, gaining in favor from year to year, until it 13
accepted as the STANDARD FERTILIZER.

It has been our study, not to make it EQUAL to others but SUPERIOR, and ftour success in these eftorts we refer you to the many of your neighbors a ho have u i

it, as weil as to tue thousands in the South Atlantic Lotion States.
1

This Guano is so well known tbat it is unnecessary to publish anv certifleah w..
annex afrw testimonials in our circulars
tsts of it alongside the Peruvian Guano,
(xtiano, which has heretofore been generally esteemed above all other Fertilizers

He will have only a moderate supply for sale and would request Planter aL .

who came yawning down stairs the
first morning after her engagement,
when breakfast was already well under
way. 'Its a weakness for slaps, mor.
was the reply. 'I enjoy me slapin'
best whin I'm awake, and so I remain
lym down an hour after I get np

A young lady from New York re--
ce tlv appeared at a ball in Nice with
her dress decorated with radishes and
artichoke leaves. When asked by her
motner wnar she meant by snob
oaper. she answered knowingly 'You
ho d on mamma; the feflows here are
awfuMy backward. I must give them
a bint that l m in the market Then
si e s'uok a carrot in her hair, and a
can flower in her snowy breast, and
looked Mice enough to eat.

Food III Digested
fmperfectly nourishes the system, since it
is only partially assimilated by the blood
P le, haggard mortals, with dyspeptic atoi
achs, impoverished circulation and weak
nerves, experience a marked and rapid Im
provement in their physical condition by
availing themselves of that sure resource of
the sick and debilitated, Hostetter'e Stom
ach Bitters. This genial tonic and altera
tive lends an impetus to the processes of di-
gestion, which insures an adequate develop-
ment of the materials of blood, fiber and
muscular tissue. Moreover, it soothes
and strengthens overwrought or weaknerves counteracts a tendency tohypochon
una or despondency, to wnicn dyspeptic
and billions persons are pai ticularly liable,
aiiu is aa agreeaoie ana wnoiesome appetizer
and promoter of repose. Tbe infirmities of
age, ana or delicate female constitutions,
are greatly relieved by it-.an- d it U a reliable
preventive of, and remedy for, malarial fe
vers.

LIFE IN A BOTTLE.
The Most Valuable Medical Digcov

ery Known to the World No
More Use for Quinine, Calomel
or Mineral Poisons life for the
Blood, Strength for the Nerves,
and Health for All.

AN OPEN LETTER TO TBE PUBLIC.
Believing that by cleansing tbe blood and

building; np the constitution was tbe only true
wav of bam niog diea-- e and being troubled
with weakness of the lungs, catarrh, very
much broken down in constitution, Ac , and
after trjidg the beet physicians and j ajing
out my money for many kinds of medicines
advertised without finding a permanent cu e,
1 b gan d( ctoritig myself, using medicines
made trom roots and herbs. 1 fortunately
discovered a wonderful bitters or Blood
01 1 an-- er , the first bottle of which gave me new
fife and vigor, and in time effected a perma-
nent cure. 1 was free from catarrh, my lung
became strong and sound, being able to stand
the mort severe cold and exposure, and 1 have
gained over thirty pounds in weight. Feel-
ing confident that I had made a wonderful
discovery in medicine. I prepared a quantity
ot the Boot Bitters, and was in tha habit of
giving them away to sick friends and neigh-
bors, I found the medicine effected tbe most
wonderful cures ef all diseases caused from
humors or scrofula in the blood, Imprudence,
Bad Stomach, Weakness, Kidney Disease,
Torpid Liver, Ac , Ac. The news of my
discovery in this way spread from one person
to another nntil I found myself called upon
to supply patients with medicine far and
wide, and I was induced to establish a labor-
atory for compounding and bottliag the Root
Bitters in large quantities, and I now devote
all my time to this business.

I was at first backward in presenting ei'ber
myself or discovery m this way to the public,
not being a patent medicine man and with
small capital, bat I am getting bravely over
that. Since I first advertised this medicine
I have been crowded witn orders from drug-
gists and country dealer, and the hundreds
of letters I have received from persona cared,
prove the fact that no remedy ever did so
much good in so short a time and had so much
success as the Root Bitters. Ia fact, I am
convinced that they will soon take the lead
ot all otbe- - medicines in use. JVea-l- one
hundred retail druggists, right here at home
in Cleveland, now sell Root Bit e s, some of
whom have already sold over one thousand
bottles.

Root Bitte-- s are strictly a medical prepar
ation, such as was used in the good old "ays
of our forefathers, when people were cured
by some simple root or plant, and when
calomel and other poisona of the mineral
kingdom were unknown

They act strongly on the liver and kidneys,
keep the bowels regular and baild up the
nervous system, 'hey peneta'e every part
of the body, searching out every nerve,
bone and tissue from the head to tbe feet,
cleansing and at engthening tbe fountain
springs of life, hence they must reach all
diseases by purification and nourishment.

No matter what your feelings or symptoms
are, what the disease or ailment is, use Root
Bitters. Don't wait umil you are sick, but
if you only feel bad or miserable, use the
Bitters at once. It may rave your life.

Thousands of persons in all parts of the
country are already uing Root Bitters.
They have saved many lives of onnsumtivee
who bad been given up by friends and physi-
cians to die, and have permanently cured
many old chronic cases of Catarrh, Scrofula,
Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, and Skin Diseases,
where all other treatments had fa led. Are
yoa troubled with sick headache, cestiveness,
dizziness, weakness, bad taste in the mouth,
nervousness, and broken do wn in constitution?
Ton will be cured If you take Root Bitten.
Have'you humors ana pimples on your face
or skin? Nothing will give you such good
hsalth, strength, and beauty as Root Bit-
ters.

T know that jealous phys'cians will
cry humb-j- because my discovery cures so
many cf their patients, b it I care not. It ia
now my desire and determination to place
my Root Bitters aa fast as pes ible within the
reach of all those suffering throughout the
world. Hold by wholesale and retail drug-
gists and country merchants, or sent by ex-
press on receipt of price, $1.00 per bottle, or
six bottles $5.00. For certificates of won-
derful cures, see my large circular around
each btttle of medicine. Bead and judge for
youraelf.

Sjsa, Ask your ruggist or merchant for
FRAZIEK'S ROOT BITTER?, the great
Blood Cleanse-- , and take no substitute a may
recommend because he makes a large profit

O. W. FRA1ZEB, Discoverer.
338 Supetior St., Cleveland O.

For sale by J. Q. Munds and T. 8. Bur bank,
Druggists. march 36th eow-da- w

Jas. T. Pettewav
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MICRO EMIGRATION TO
KANSAS.

Huge stories, says the Macon Td graph,
are printed about the negro emigration to
Kansas this spring, principally from the

Southwest, and mainly from Louisiana.
Correspondents of the Western newspapers
assert that from Louisiana alone sixty
thousand laborers and their families are on

the road, or de'eimiued to start. This

would involve say two or three hundred
thousand pecpl, which is a meie non-

sensical suggestion.
But thousands are going, and doubtless

it would he a ood thing for the country at

large for this population to distribute liae j
more generally in other s- - ctious f tL:

country. It will then be under bettei
control more directly under the influence
of the whites, and on the other hand, the

whites themsefves will hecome more ex-

tensively inlormcd cf its character, capaci.
ty and requirements.

The probable result of tuch a move-

ment on the condition and comfort' of tht
negroes themselves i3 another problem
which must await its own solution. Thty
have failed heretofore, as a race, to show

any aptitude for development in cold

countries, and in active competition with

the whits race; and one may we'd doubt
whether they are likely to do it in the

future. A few years will probably bring

the bulk of tl eee emigrants back again

under a Southern sun and the eelf-indul-p-

habits and leisurelv tcils which

characterize the race here.
In the South poverty does rrot bring

absolute physical suffering. Ice, snow-

drifts, and a freezing temperature are rare
or unknown, and no negro will suffer tor

want cf fuel. How it may be with him

in the hyperborean regions of tbe north
west, where life itself in tbe winter must
depend on adequate and careful provision
in the matters of a tight shelter, comfort
able clothing find plenty of fuel is a seri

Otis question.
As to the impulses which have prompt-

ed this so-call- ed "Exodus' we need not
go beyond the negro himself to find them,

lie is constitionally a nomad. Except

under the influence of strong local ties, it

is not common to find one who is not
ready to move on the most vagua as-

surance that his condition will be im

proved. Hia credulous and sanguine
, . ....temperament w ready to lay hold of any

lure to change f ba?e, and the experi
en 2e of thousands of our readers will com-

pel them to admit that the vast majority
is so fond of change as to need no reasor --

for it. The average negro a but a child.
He can get along after a sort comfortably
enough, according to his standard, in tbe
easy-goin- g South; but the arduous s'ru-gle- s

and hard climate of the North will
make Cuffee see sights.

And as to the matter of losing popula-
tion and field labor in tbe South; if any
one will assign one good reason why the
cotton crop should go on swelling in pro-

portions from yecr to. year, we will agree
to furnish another why it should be less

Reduce the cotton crop ten percent and it
would not involve the South in tbe loss ef
a dollar.

Again, as to population, while the ac-

cession of a large number of small pro-

prietors, able and willing to improve their
freeholds, is exceedingly desirable, is it de.
sirable to push our lands in wasteful cul-

ture to swell a. cotton surplus which is
bound to diminish the money price?

RKAl IT.
We commmend the following beautiful

extract to our readers. It is from a speech
delivered by Mr. Hurd, of Ohio, in the
House of Representatives last week in the
debate on the amendments attached to the
appropriation bills. It is terse, manly,
Democratic and to the poiat. Read it !

Mr. Hurd "I have finished what I de-air- ed

to say upon my second point of ob-
jection to these measures, and as a reason
for their repeal; that is, that they intro-
duce new and extraordinary methods for
the control of elections and for the admin
istration of justice.

"Another point which I urge against
them as a reason for their repeal, and one
which, so overahadowingly is greater than
the others that I have been loath and hes-
itated to discuss them. It is that these
measures in their very nature and essence
are dangerous and destructive to civil lib-

erty.
"All history is full of warnings upon

this subject. No republic which has ever
perished from the face of the earth has
gone to its grave save through military
influence. The familiarization of the
people through the army with the forms
of despotism, the gradual abrogation of
the forms of the republic and the ultimate
subversion of all civil government have
marked the career ot every republic from
its birth to its grave, and shall we
escape the force and application of the
universal rule? Is power less swret, are
rights mora sacred, liberties more secure
in this country, so that we can dare with-
out harm to trifle with a danger that has
wrought ruin every where before?

"From lands where republics have
died and where monarchies hare been,
tree ted ou their ruins; from lands where

GEORGE MYERS,
11, 19. 16 south Treat St

Make no Mistake 1

JI3 THRU STORES contain the I argent

aad Finest Selections of Choice

Family Groceries,
Wine Tea, Liquors and ProviaioRs

tltt City hit trer Known !

Pony, Blue Grass, Delmonieo Club House,

Sweet Mash, Smoky Hollow aad Ken.

tecky Gem Whiskeys, Wines, Cham-

pagnes, Holland Gin, Jamacia
Rum, French Brandy rt-ne-

Cordials, Domestic Wines.

Oolong and Imperial Teas, 26 per cent un-

der Market Fries.

100 Bbis Choice Red Apples,

100 Bbis Potatoes,

50 Boxes and Bales Oranges,

lOOO Cocoa Nuts,

100 000 Choice Havana Cigars,

3,000 Cases Assorted Ocods

Sweet Mash $3 00 per gallon.

Baker's Old Rye $2 00 per gallon,

Choice Teae M cents per pound.

Make no Mistake.
. Give him a Catll
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The Mew
-

Beot & Shoe Store,
32 MARKET STREET.

&0 v.

T hive jnsT RRTnasvn VROM TUB ,

North with a large stock of

First Class Goods
IK HT LIS

AU the Latent Styles of the season in Qant's,

Ladies' aad Children's deeds.
A call at ti y plate ail! sava yoa money.
My Stock is new, and the Beat in Quality

and Style.

Fine PHpper from 60c ap,

Hewport Ties froas $1 np.
And every thing ia proportion. Print s to

suit tbe bard tiro f.
Gat and examine for yourself. No trouble

to gbow Goods. Retpeetfallv,

C. ROSENTHAL,
t . ; j t r n El

32 Market St
apl S

It's Worth Your While
Beading !

ALL GRADES OF COFFEE ARE

ROASTED AND GROUND DAILY
UNDER MT OWN 8UPER- -

vmon.
I have a Patent Ct Under Boaster, and aa

experienced man to attend to it. Therefore,
i eaa a lwais rnrnlsH yoa with Boasted
Coffee WARM if desired, and eaa narante
the quality, because I select my owa Coffees,
aad eaa judge them hi the green berry.

Parties bavin Boasted Coffees North can't
tell what they get, nor how lone ft has been
roasted. Come where you eaa get the Cof-fe-e

yoa sail for FRESH, and at prices tbat
others caa't te with.

Remember that I am tha obTt Or
ia the city that Roasts his own Coffee.

aad Ground :

DM ic irt. iamk M.V , ri OTI
LAGU AYRA-S- Oe, er SX lbs. for I
JAY A Genuine Old Government, S

pnl . dTNO 'K.' t

w alai
.t ' e

JAMES C. 8TE VENSON

"One Spoon."
di ii mi W aqrtiJ :

- - . .. . I aa ajaiaiBVifq y i be!)
The ssost RoUahie aad Fosaomieal

Baking Powder !

ss a Quart of Flow Is ENOUGH, fry Mi

At wholesale br

Washington. D. C, Apl. 4, 1879
Upon the Democratic proposition

that the Federal Army ought not to
interfere in elections; or to be nea
the polls except when their pretence
is nfceefarj t preserve the pece seve-
ral gpfrclies were made yesterday in
the House. Mr Robeson, Grant's
Secretary of the Xavy, and Mr. Honck,
of Tennessee, argued in favor of a
liberal use of troops. Mr. B ackburn
made a very eloquent and convincing
speech against anyFt deral interference
at elections. Mr Knott, of Kentucky,
iid the same. Other members poke
more briefly.

The officer- - named by Mr. Hayes
under it resolution of OoLgress to con-
sider new evidence in the oaee of Gene-
ral Fitz Jo lib. Porter, have made along
report. I give the cone usion of it.

"Having thus given the reasons for
our codc. unions, we have the honor to
report in accordance with the Presi-
dent's order, that in our opinion jus-
tice requires at his hands such action
as may be necessary to annul and set
aside tbe findings and sentence of the
court-marti- al in the case of Ma j. Gen.
Fitz John Porter, and to restore him
to tbe position of which that sentence
deprived him, such restoration to take
e fleet from the dismissal from the ser-
vice."

The officers who fngn this report are
Generals SchofiVld, Terry, at d Getty.
There are no more intelligent or hon
orable c.fiieers in the army, and never
were. Their conoiueion must be con
sidered the truth in the oase. It now
becomes proper to inquire officially
what other officers, oi higher or lower
rank than Gen. Porter were crashed
by the same corrupt ring whiob ruined
him. Will Congress, which alone can
properly make the inquiry, make it.

Senator Voorhees, than twhom no
better Democrat existe, yesterday
offered in the Senate a bill placing
Ueneral ohieids on tno retired list as
a Brigadier General. But for political
reasons this equitable aot woirld have
been lo'--g ago law. 1 sm glad the
Senator has presented the bill, and
only sorry that he did not extend its
provisions so as to ino-- ie all living
officers of eqi al rank in the war with
Mexico. The cost to government
would be very small, while the effeot
upon the people, who may hereafter
be called upon to defend the country,
would bo b yond calculation. There
is no dotibt tht t the survivors of our
various ear'y Indian wars, and of the
Mexican war, ought, in tha interest of
justice, and of patriotism, to be made
the reorients of some mark of dis-
tinction by tbe Government. Those
of the war of 1812 have pensions, as
they should have. If it be thought
too soon to give this mark of apprecia
tion to the later heroes, then signal- -
z a meir acmeveuieuts m some otuer

way in the way Senate rVoorhees sug-
gests, for instance. Let us remember
other wars besides the late sectional
war.

The appointment of Preeident
White. of Cornell University, as M n- -

istcr to Germany, is followed by that
of David T. Corbmto an important of
flee. President White's appointment
was one of those happy inspirations
which have now and then helped to
make the present administration en-

durable. That of Gorbin has no ex-
cuse whatever. Mr. Hayes is by it
simply attempting to conciliate ene
mies within his own party, without re
gard to tbe fitness of the appointee.
A Democratic Senate should, and
probably will, it-quir- into the qualifi-
cations of the nominee. Gurdge.

H0lSHINE.

'I trust you will be true to me,' he
said, iu accents mellow. 'Of oeurse I
will, my dear,' said she 'till I get an-

other fellow.'
'Blessed are the peacemakers,' saiol

little Johuuy, as he smashed the sugar
doggy, 'for I hey shall get the pieces.'

The following classical poser is sub-
mitted for college boating clubs: Did
Leander BWim the Hellespont, or did
Hero?

A lady of the temperance persua-
sion stopped a peddler and asked him
if be ever drank. He immediately
dropped his pack, 'Veil I shust lieve
drink mit you as any odder mans,' he
remarked.

A eordiug io etiquette in Michigan
a bride can be married 'without gloves.'
But that's nothing, la some parts of
the 'cracker' country up in Georgia,
they can be married without shoes.

At a dinner recently given by a.
French artist he cruelly caused a stuff
ed mouse to be hidden in each napkin
given to a lady guest. When the nap.
kins were gracefully unfolded, there
were leaps, yells and wails, but we
oast a wail over the mice -- rable scene.

Ia Adrian, Michigan, a bridal cere-
mony had just been performed, when
the bride began to weep, as usual.
Tne sympathetic groom immediately
followed her example, and cried hys-
terically. His friends patted him on
the head and soothed him back to
calmness, when he sobbed: I cou
oou could not help it. I foe fee
feel as ba ba bad about it as she
does!' . i

'You are commencing early to be

only from Planters who have made
as showing how it compares a ith pprnt?1

MANIPULATED on very favorable tarn

Agent

The Collins House
On The European Plan.

Comer Froat and Sod Cross Street

Near Union Depot

I RESPBCTFULL ANNOUNCE 10

my friends and the public that I bav
opened the above House and am now pr.

pared to furnish meals and lodgings,
j Restaurant open at all hours.

Prices w and bed-roo-ms neat, cl-- au

and airy.
Special rates by day, wet--k or month.'IThe only Restaurant in tbe citv.

W. k. COLLINS,
oct6-taw--inth- u Proprietor.

An Exciting Book ! 20,00(fold !

the "Wild Adventures'' and "Triumphs" rf

STANLEY IN-AFBI- CA !

Ibia-oar- y authentic and copyrighted cheap
edition is selling faster than any other bo. k
in America. Girmafnli hit tor y of hia "Dowi
the Congo". Ajrei.ta Wanted. For full ptr- -

tvuiaro uiu terms, aaaress
HOB tiA.HU IJROH., Pabs.,

meh 25 4 w Philadelphia.

CHEAPEST BOOK STORES WORLD.
THE

53,672 Superb English Books At Our Pries
75,276NewAmerican Books At YeurPrice
112,726 Second-han- d Books At Any Price

Catalogue of GeneraiLiterature Free- -

LEGGAT BROTHERS,
8 BS ?' nr Office,

25--1 New Tork.

Parsons' Purgative Pills make N.wRieb
Blood, and will ompletely change the Woed
in tbe entire system in three mouths. Act
person whs will take 1 pill each night from 1

to 12 weeks may be restored to sound health,
if such a thing be possible. Heat by mail for
8 letter stamps. 1. 8. JOHNSON A CO.,

mch 25-4- . hjj . Bangor, Me.

fcAii LAME BACK
asu:Ai

Bb.vbvOn's Capcisb Poatri Plsti
a m

1 s for la i. ene-- s or weakness of tM
back , Rheumatism and all local achat I

pains, the best remedy known. It was ia
vented to overcome tbe slow action ef tsdj
ordinary Porus Plasters. It relieres psul
t once, and cures where other plasters w

not even relieve. Hold everywhere bj
Drnggis- - e, Price, 25 cents. meh It 4V

THE &4TEAMERsport
W1 RESUME REO- -

niar trips to Smith villle

her Wharf at 9:30 return ter
SP.H, Haying been Overhauled, Red'
a'ei and Painted, we promise ex cur ioniiti
andplesviure severs accomodations
yateod. Tickets 60 cents,

feb 28 GEO. MYERS, Agest

E, tt.T. AltTHOltY acC
A M
J.

591 Broadway, Kew York,
f iiaijsjatl siioii 'iiiso j i ll

pp. Metrspolitac Hotel))

ManfactMBs, Importers ai.d Dealer

VlVV 'r&mott Aftshms, Graplioscopes,

S ereoscopes and Views,

Erjgraviiigs, Crojda Photographs, sJ

Plxotograpjilc Material
We are neadanartere for everythiiifc

ia fqT"b, faoj
Stereopticons-- and Italic Untorn,

I Being Manuiacturers of UM

M icrjSefeYjairtiSl'Uy
University tereoptirar,

l Aductisers

rftitotf rfft
Beautiful Photographic T&prvl
Convex Glass. Jaauuscfcuesa of

Frames tor Miiuaturos and c onvex
Pictures. . yj

CntsJoonea ol Lanterns and SlMes,
directions for us.ng, sent on receipt ol

their orders early.

Our Agents are authorized to seU the
payat le in cotton next Fall.

Jan 29-d,t-w

A New Departure.

P. L. BRIDGEKS & CO.,

Following the example of

Park & Tilford, Ackler, Meirill & Condict

and other large Grocers of New York

have commenced keeping

BURNETT'S COLONS E8 !

Which are acknowledged by ah o he

THE FINEST IN AMERICA 1

3k n vaL
d r jq d bii

WE HAVE gtJST RECEIVED
A LINE OF THAT

Old North Carolina Corn
Whiskey J

Which created 'such a sensation anions: the

lovers of PURE OLD CORN.

It is made by a Farmer near Charlotte,

and we are the only parties in

the State who can sell it.
Q7"Guaranteed to be Four rears okLfn

P. L. BUlDGEttS & CO.

THE CAPE FEAR
STILL TAKES THE LEAD !

' '
' ' " i 1 '

i r
' T V 1 I ,j;

Our Rockbridge County

It the beet $4 Whiskey in the World !

THE DIAMOND STAR CIGAR
Three for 10 cents, is guaranteed

Clear Havana Filler.

P. L. BBIDGEBS & CO.,

DOJSPT FORGET
Even if we are

THE LARGEST RETAIL CICMR AND

LIQUOR DEALERS IX WIU
MUmtON, THAT WE

ARE ALSO THE

Cheapest Grocers
l am

-- rr.hf -
. '' - iasa .mi

P. L. BRIDGERS & CO.
mch 20

Bonitz's Hotel,
GrOLDSBOEO, 1ST. O.

pRICES REDUCE D:TO $1.25, 91 56 and

SMO per daj,according to location of r.omi
Single Meals 24 and 60 cents.

Bar, BiUiard Room and Ba. berfchop
attacned to tne Hotel- -

fth Accommodations for Ladiee and lam
offer

I rrad in-- .

toh 14 "
. Froprietor.

t r--

IYAYINO AGAIN 4ncasai tu theli. saent of tae Puroell

to share. sham doo. aar"
tor everyhodT. The boat of work

towels, enarp raaors and loe
ELY IN ARTI8,

tol7 Parsotl Barber ShopHALL A FEARSALL.apll oetcents.


